
Before treating an unthrifty goat, take their temperature. 

A healthy temperature for a goat is 101.5-103.5°

I am not a vet. I encourage you to find a qualified vet if one is available. These medications and dosages are compiled from numerous online 
resources not associated with Wildroot Cove - always check the medication packaging before administering to goats. 
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Refr i g erate

Vet Prescr i pt i o n Over th e Counter

I nj ect i o n Stock ed at homestead
SQ = subcutaneous (under the skin)
IM = intramuscular (in the muscle)

If refrigeration is not needed, 
store in cool, dry location

Not available (or easily accessible) in 
stores or online purchasing

Check your local stores or order online

use the left column to  X all the  
products you have on-hand.



Antibiotics

Baytril 100 - effective against gut-related illnesses 
Dosage is 4 CC per 100 lbs for 5 days

Nuflor Gold (florfenicol) - respiratory problems, including pneumonia. Can also be used try to keep 
mastitis from becoming systemic. Does not need to be refrigerated, store in cool, dry place. This is a 
thick liquid, so use Luer Lock syringes, or the needle may blow off the syringe. Dosage is 6 cc per 100 
lbs bodyweight given IM for five consecutive days; newborn kids should receive no less than 1/2 cc. 

Penicillin - infections, listeriosis, after injury, bites, hard delivery and mild upper respiratory infection. 
Dosage: 1 cc per 20 lbs daily for 5-7 days.

Tylan 200 (tylosin) - Prescription antibiotic for respiratory problems. The prescription products 
Nuflor Gold and Excenel RTU are far more effective than Tylan 200. Dosage is 1cc per 25lbs body 
weight for five consecutive days IM.

SQ

IM

Wounds, Anti-Flammatories and Pain Relievers

Alushield - aluminum-based water-resistant bandage (topical use)

Blu-Kote - germ-killing, fungicidal wound dressing and healing aid that works to protect animals 
against common infections and pus-producing bacteria. It penetrates the skin and dries quickly, 
reducing pus formation and drying up secretions of pox-like lesions.

Kopertox - Over-the-counter product for hoof rot and hoof scald. Blue-green liquid for topical appli-
cation as a “liquid bandage.” Use with Oxytetracycline 200 mg/ml injections.

Aspirin - Pain relief and fever reducer - disolve and mix with applesauce, Karo or molasses.  
Dosage: 325 mg per 10 lbs every 8 hours.

Ibuprofen - Pain relief, fever reducer, anti-inflammatory. Dosage: Oral drench every 8 hours - 5 cc 
for 10-17 lbs, 7.5 cc for 18-24 lbs, 10 cc 25-35 lbs, 15 cc for 36-47 lbs, 20 cc for 48-59 lbs, 25 cc for 
60-71 lbs, 30 cc for 72-95 lbs.

Kidding

Dopram V - Used on pulled kids or c-sections. 
Dosage: Drop 2/10 cc under kid’s tongue immediately upon birth to stimulate lung activity. 

Oxytocin - Vet prescription. Used when a doe has not passed her afterbirth within 24-36 hours of kid-
ding. Dosage: 1-1/2 cc per 100 lbs. body weight. 

Bovi Sera (or Polyserum)- injectable immune system boosters. Use with any ill or unthrifty goat. 
Give to young kids that did not receive adequate colostrum. Dosage: 5 cc for kids, 10 cc for adults.

Lutalyse - Misbreed (goat too young or small to breed) induces goat to abort kid. Dosage: 2 cc at 
least 11 days post breeding.
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Disease / Illness

Bloat

Bloat Release - laxative. Dosage: 6 oz orally (one dose)

Cooking Oil - laxative. Dosage: 8 oz per 100 lbs. orally (one dose)

Gas X - follow directions on medication package.

Milk of Magnesia - laxative product that is used for constipation and toxicity reactions (to move 
toxic materials from the body), including bloat, ruminal acidosis, overeating disease and Floppy Kid 
Syndrome. Useful with mastitis by increasing magnesium levels in goat’s body. Dosage: 15 cc per 60 
lb, orally drench every 4-6 hours until feces look normal. Keep animal hydrated with electrolytes 
when using. 

Thera Bloat - Control bloat caused by eating alfalfa and legumes. Dosage: 5 cc per 100 lbs., add 
Thera Bloat to 1 - pint of water, mix well and administer using a drenching bottle. If stomach tube 
is to be used, add Thera Bloat to 1 - gallon of water.

Colds and Allergies

Benadryl - colds, allergies, snake bites. Dosage: same as human dose by weight, orally.

Robitussin - colds, allergies. Dosage: same as human dose by weight, orally.

Diarrhea - do not just treat diarrhea, be sure to find the cause (coccidiosis, entero, poisoned, etc.)

Pepto - Dosage: Orally drench every 4 hours - 5 cc for 5 lbs, 10 cc for 6-15 lbs, 15 cc for 16-30 lbs, 
30 cc for 30+ lbs

Scour halt / Specto-guard - e-coli, salmonella, bacterial enteritis. Use when diarrhea persists after coc-
cidiosis treatment. Dosage: 1 cc per 10 lbs orally drench daily, continue until 3 days after normal stool.

Vaccinations

CD/T Vaccine - offers long-term protection against overeating disease and tetanus. 
*it may cause an abscess which means the body positively took the vaccine - it will go away over time.
Dosage: Kids dosed 2 cc, then another dose 30 days later (two injections 30 days apart in order to 
provide long-term protection). Annually thereafter - one injection of 2 cc. Injected SQ

CD/T Antitoxin - treatment for floppy kid syndrome, acidosis, toxicity, blot, plant toxins, diarrhea in 
young kids, enterotoxemia.
Dosage: 3 cc under 6 lbs, 5 cc for 6-15 lbs, 10 cc for 15-20 lbs, 20 cc for 80+ lb every 12 hours until 
symptoms subside.

Tetanus Antitoxin - Immediate and short-term protection against tetanus. Dose before disbudding 
if not dosing the CD/T vac. Dosage: Kids dosed 2cc / adults use 1500 unit vial IM 
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Disease / Illness cont...

Coccidiosis

CoRid - (Toltrazuril or Dimethox 12.5% preferred treatments over Corid)
Dosage: Mix 1 oz CoRid in 5 oz water and orally drench sick goats twice a day for five consecutive 
days; kids should receive 20-44 cc of this mixture twice a day, adults should receive 40-80 cc. This 
medication depletes Vitamin B (use thiamine injected IM or SQ if needed)

Toltrazuril - Dosage: one time at 1 cc per 5 lbs orally drench.  
Available to order online at http://www.horsepreprace.com. 

Anaphalactic Shock

Epinephrine - Used to treat shock. Always have it on hand when giving injections. Shock must be 
treated within seconds or goat will die. Dosage: 1 cc IM per 100 lbs.

Pink Eye

Gentosin Spray - Topical prescription spray useful in treating Pinkeye in non-ulcerated eyes. 

Vetericyn Plus Pink Eye Spray is specially formulated for irritated eyes, including symptoms of pink-
ness of the eye, redness, eye abrasions, and eye irritation.  Dosage: Spray 3 times directly into each 
eye. Use 1 to 2 times per day until condition is no longer visible. No rinsing necessary. 

Urinary Calculi - feed male goats a 2:1 ratio of calcium to phosphorus

Ammonium Chloride - Dosage: 1 1/2 tsp mixed with liquid, given orally for 7-10 days (AC burns the 
throat so stomach tube is best, mix with juice if you must orally drench)

Fruit Fresh or Vit C - Dosage: 1 TBSP orally for 7-10 days (mix with enough liquid to dissolve it)

Parasites

CyLence Pour-On - horn flies, face flies, biting lice, sucking lice. Do not dose orally. 

Ivomec 1% Injectable Dewormer - Eliminates stomach worms, lungworms, grubs, sucking lice and 
mites. Also used treatment of Meningeal Deerworm Infection. Store at cool temp out of sunlight.
Dosage: Orally drench 1 cc per 50 lb (do not under-dose)  Note for external parasites, inject SQ in-
stead of giving orally (tingling effect, goats will squirm) Withdraw time from milk is 9 days.

Lime sulphur dip 97.8%. - Used topically for mites and staph infections on the skin. Order online.

Safeguard (Panacur) Dewormer - White-colored dewormer. No longer kills stomach worms in most of 
USA. Used to kill tapeworms. Used to treat Meningeal Deerworm infection. Safeguard is safe for preg-
nant goats. Withdrawal time from milk is 4 days.

Valbazen - Liver flukes, tapeworms, stomach worms, intestinal worms and lungworms. Do not use on 
pregnant goats. Dosage is 4 cc per 100 lb orally drenched. Withdrawal from milk for 7 days.

Diatomaceous Earth and Python Dust - effective against lice and flies.
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Supplements and Nutrition

Beet Pulp, Shredded - Add to food for goats whose teeth begin to wear down and to add fiber to their 
ruminant.

BoSe - Injectable medication for selenium deficiency (white muscle disease, aka nutritional muscular 
distrophy). Selenium deficiency usually shows itself in the form of weak rear legs in kids. Older goats 
don’t put on weight, have weak legs, and generally stay in poor condition and poor health. Selenium is 
toxic at low dosages, and the dosing margin of safety is narrow. Pregnant does receive injections 4-6 
weeks before kidding and bucks are vaccinated twice a year.  
Dosage (it is easy to overdose): 1/2 cc injected IM for kids (when required for kids, dose at birth and 
again at one month) and 2-1/2 cc per 100 lbs injected IM for adults.

Copper Bolus - treats copper deficiency. Dosage: 1 gram per 22 lbs given orally (I empty a capsule 
in a squeezy apple sauce, others will hide it in peanut butter or fig newton bars or administer with 
the bolus gun)

Electrolytes - Bounce Back, ReSorb, Entrolyte HE, etc. - can be used as an oral drench or mixed in 
water, put in baby bottles for kids. 

Entrolyte - Contains 13+ protein plus electrolytes - great for re-hydrating and providing nutrition to 
goats off-feed.

Fortified Vitamin B Complex - This product can be used instead of Thiamine since it has 100 mg/
ml thiamine in it. Products without “fortified” in the label have inadequate levels of thiamine. If such 
products must be used, then the dosage must be increased to achieve a thiamine level of 100 mg/
ml. Example: If the product has only 25 mg/ml thiamine, then the dosage given must be multiplied by 
four. B vitamins are water soluble; a healthy rumen produces B vitamins daily. Dosage is 4 cc per 100 
pounds bodyweight.

Goat NutriDrench - Oral quick energy supplement for stressed and/or off-feed goats. Contains many 
of the vitamins, minerals, and nutrients that a sick goat requires to survive its illness. Mixes well with 
propylene glycol or mineral oil for flavored dosing.

Jumpstart Plus - healthier microbial balance

Kelp - regulates metabolism, improves overall production

Molasses/Karo Syrup - Use orally with kids when quick energy is needed. Can be substituted for pro-
pylene glycol with ketotic does. 

Probiotics, Oral - oral ruminant gel which should be used after the completion of antibiotic therapy, 
treatment for diarrhea (scours), and daily when goats are in shipment. Helps lessen stress and settle 
the stomach. 

Red Cell - treats anemia - flavored oral iron supplement made for horses. Dosage is 4 cc orally given daily. 

Thiamine (Vitamin B1) - Used with any goat that is off-feed. Also used to treat goat polio and listerio-
sis. Dosage: 4 cc per 100 lbs up to three times per day.

Vitamin B-12  - This red-colored injectable liquid is essential for use with goats who are anemic from 
worms. Also stimulates appetite. Dosage: 4 cc per 100 lbs.
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